Rylan Faith Caffey
July 17, 2009 - May 31, 2012

Rylan “RyBaby” or “RyBurger” Faith Caffey was born on July 17, 2009 in Tulsa,
Oklahoma, to Ryan Caffey and Holleigh Cloke and passed on into her eternal life on May
31, 2012. She is survived by her parents, Ryan Caffey and Holleigh Cloke of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, her big bubba Westin and two big sissies Aunna and Amira Caffey, Papa Kevin
Cloke of Eldon, Iowa, Nana Michelle Cloke of Collinsville, Oklahoma, Grandpa Pat Bunch
and many Uncles, Aunts, cousins and friends who will forever remember and celebrate
the love she shared during her life. She is proceded in death by her GranGran Minnie
Pearl Jones, Grandma Beverly Ann Cloke, Great-Aunt Becky Cooper, Cousin Gary David
Cloke and many more. Â Rylan Faith was a beautiful, blue eyed, untameable curley
haired baby angel who was normally only wearing her diaper because she never wanted
to keep her clothes on. She was known to all as very brave knowing no fear of anyone or
anything, sweetly mischevious where no candy or unguarded drink was safe. She loved to
dance and play with her brother and sisters any time of the day or night and would out
dance them all. Rylan would always greet you with a sweet “hey you” and had a very
sweet but onery smile that would tell you that she had just done something that she was
not supposed to. One of her favorite past times was creating beautiful works of art on
every surface and wall she could find and loved to show them off to all those around her,
once she decided she wasn’t going to get in trouble. Rylan was fierce and didn’t hesitate
to save her baby dolls from the hands of any who messed with them, and after she had
won the battle to get them back, would make sure that those who had wronged her babies
would think twice after being tackled. Rylan found so much enjoyment by digging in the
dirt with her hands, waiting for her families back to be turned so she could raid the snack
stash or steal their drinks, arguing, wrestling, honking noses, high fives and picking
flowers. Her favorite song was “I’m Sexy & I Know It” but she loved music of all kind.
Rylan will forever live in the hearts and memories of all those she touched in her life with
her strong will, hilarious comments, beautiful smile & innappropriately passionate kisses.
Â She was the baby of her family but the leader, boss & dictator of them all. She was so
tiny in size but would stand against a grown man to defend her older siblings, Momma &
Daddy. She could pack a punch & didn’t mind throwing down, in fact, she loved to fight.
She was a fighter in every sense of the word. She loved to play kiss fights between

Momma & Daddy every night.Â She never said no to hugs & kisses from either but
occassionally Momma got hit after she received her kiss! She knew how to bat her
eyelashes & get her way with Daddy, a perfected art of hers.Â Rylan was the shot caller
of the Caffey Crew, if she wanted something then she stopped at nothing to get it. She
was definetly Daddy’s little girl & Momma’s little tyrant. She loved to steal any and every
drink & meal from her Momma, arguing with Momma, another perfected art of hers. She
was the light of the family & there was never a dull moment when she was present. Â
Rylan was a go go go all day & night party animal, all or nothing, sporadic, sassy,
confident, independent & loving, sweet baby girl. She owned every room she ever walked
into & the hearts of everybody she ever came into contact with. Rylan will be forever
missed by all those who knew & love her. For those who did not get the priviledge of
meeting her were robbed of an unforgettable little girl in their lives. No question that Rylan
is in Heaven teaching her loved ones that were waiting there for her how to dance &
making them laugh uncontrollably.

Tribute Wall

ET

10 years now. i love you. idk if ud b proud of my but girl ik for a fact id b proud of
u. i wish i could see u all grown up. im 16 now. i feel so old. feels like i shouldnt
still miss u this much. i do tho. i would trade my own life if it meant u had a
chance at the world baby. i love u sis.
ethan - March 29 at 01:00 AM

AU

Rylan,
I miss you so much sissy you meant the world to me and even though it has been
7 years i still think about you every day. You were so sweet and I would love to
see what you would look like to this day. If someone told me my life would change
so much in so little time i would call them crazy, but its true so many things are
different I know you can see me now and im sure your proud of me. You’d be 9
this year, and i feel like time has just flown by. I know i wouldn’t be where i am
now if that night wouldn’t have happened but I wish i could get over the pain of
losing you but we gain lives lose lives during our own and no matter what you
always have to keep your head up now matter how much life whats you to put it
down. Now matter how much we all miss you I know you are happier now and
safe with your new life.
– Sissy Aunna
Aunna - July 09, 2019 at 12:59 AM

MO

BabyGirl, we should have been celebrating your 3rd birthday but you aren't here,
I don't understand why but I do have Faith that you're holding the fort down in
Heaven waiting for us…. That doesn't take away the pain, nothing ever will but it
does give me hope and peace that it's not forever, just until my work on Earth is
through. I think about you constantly, you still make me laugh & smile all the
time… I miss your sweet kisses, hugs, smile, bossing me around, drinking my
drinks, eating my food, keeping me up all night and even the messes you
made…. I am so lucky that God picked me to be your Momma, I am a better
person because you were in my life. You taught me things that you didn't even
know you were teaching me, love conquers all. I would do anything in the world to
have you here with me but that's so selfish, I know you're in a far better place & I
will see you again. I will do everything in my power while I wait for us to be
reunited to honor your life by sharing my testimony of how God has led me
through this tragedy,the glory goes to Him, by making sure I take the lessons I
learned from you in life & death and being a better person from them. God has
reasons for everything, a plan for us all, I just wish that I knew the master one
behind losing you…. I love you & miss you more than words could ever describe
sweetheart….. Until we meet again my Angel, Rock it out up there & visit me
down here whenever you can.
Momma - July 18, 2012 at 08:44 AM

JC

Wow, that is so good I felt as if I was a part. I am sad to have not gotten to know
this little rascal who sounds like a friend of mine.I am still praying for your family!
Jim Carney - June 12, 2012 at 03:05 PM

RP

It kills me every day that I know your're gone. I didn't get to know you very long
but I feel lucky to have met you at all. It was just last week that we were playing
together in the doctor's office waiting room watching you you dance to that video
that you loved so much of you and your sisters. I still haven't cleaned up the mess
that mess that you left in my van. It may be just an excuse but everytime I see it I
don't want to touch it because it was one of the last memories I have of you. I'm
sorry that you had to leave after such a short time but I'm sure God has big plans
for you. You touched my heart like no other. Don't ever stop shaking that booty
little girl.
Ronnie Pauls - June 11, 2012 at 07:52 PM

MO

I forgot to tell you that I light candles in front of your picture every night and me &
your Daddy say our prayers & tell you goodnight before we go to sleep. I will see
you in Heaven, one day, but for now I have to stay here and take care of your
sissies, bubba & Daddy…….. Love you forever and ever, Amen.
Momma - June 11, 2012 at 06:32 PM

RC

RyBaby, Not a moment goes by that I'm not thinking, missing, or smiling about
you. I hear and see you everywhere and that is because you carry a part of my
soul with you. I have never been a poet nor claimed to be. I cannot express by
mere words how you have impacted me. My world is less exciting, when I walk
into a room there is no screaming of my name along with a barreling child
followed closely after. I can't take off my shoes. For so long you have been doing
it for me that I have lost all conception knots. Strangers don't appreciate a good
nose-honking like you did, and they rarely play along. I still make 4 plates for
dinner and I still order one too many items at stores. I miss you more than any
word can express. I WILL see you again MyRy
Ryan Daddy Caffey - June 11, 2012 at 06:06 PM

JL

I never knew Rylan, but I know her papa Kevin well. My heart was broken at the
sudden loss of such a beautiful child. My thoughts and prayers will always be with
your family. May you find peace and comfort knowing she will always be with you
and be forever blessed by the gift that was given as your angel who was called
home to take her place in heaven as Gods angel. With love and prayers from
Iowa, The Liles family
Jessica Liles - June 11, 2012 at 05:00 PM

TC

Beautiful little angel!
Tabitha Caffey Chisum - June 11, 2012 at 04:07 PM

TF

Rylan you were a very special little girl and loved by many. You will always be in
our hearts and memories, but you have joined the angels and I hope you
remember how loved you were.
The Neff Family - June 11, 2012 at 03:50 PM

MC

*Rylan Faith Caffey* "RyBaby" "RyBurger"Momma's fearless little maniac, messy
faced, booty shakin, snotty nosed, curly haired, ice blue eyed, drop dead
gorgeous baby girl, I miss everything about you RyRy…. I keep thinking that I
hear your voice, then I remember that you're not physically here anymore & I cry.
You were the light of our family & we are all so lost without your energy
surrounding us. Life will never be the same without you. Your beautiful smile and
super adorable laugh cannot be re-enacted by anybody so we are thankful for the
videos & pictures we have of you. Please keep dancing and singing your lil booty
off in Heaven….. Give GranGran a run for her money…… You two may have met
your matches in each other!!! I love You & will think of you & miss you Every
Single Second Of Everyday Rylan Faith Caffey……P.S. You're Sexy & You Know
It!!!!!
Momma Holleigh DeAnne Cloke - June 11, 2012 at 03:30 PM

SD

Ryan, I thought I already did this but I guess mine didn't record somehow. You
know I'm a sometimes tech challenged Grammy! I am so sorry that you have had
to go through this and I wish I knew why because as you know it just doesn't
seem fair all that you've been through. God promised that "in this world we will
have trouble" but why one person's trouble is so different and seemingly so much
worse than anothers I do not understand. I wish I had a lot of memories of your
precious Rylan but I only met her once at Braden's birthday party. She was
beautiful and a little shy with us that day. I was so impressed, as always, by the
wonderful behavior, manners and intelligence of your children and how great a
Daddy you are! Please know that if there's anything we can do for you, just call us
please! Bless you!
Shiela Derrevere - June 10, 2012 at 09:55 PM

TF

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all at this time. May your memories and
your faith keep you untill you are reunited.Rylan will be missed by all that had the
pleasure of meeting her,she was a mighty little force.God bless.
The Spradlin Family - June 05, 2012 at 07:28 PM

SD

Ryan and Holleigh,I'm so thankful that I had the opportunity to meet Rylan at
Braden's birthday party! She was beautiful and I will never forget her.We continue
to pray for you and your family!
Shiela Derrevere - June 05, 2012 at 03:20 PM

JF

Rylan may the dancing never stop for you. Ryan I'm sorry you have had to
endure this heartache again in your life! Just know that there are beautiful angels
watching over your sweet baby now.
Julie Schatz and Family - June 05, 2012 at 03:05 PM

VC

Rylan your GranGran will be so happy to have you with her. We know you are in
heaven playing and being rocked in GranGran's arms. Your sweet little face IS
the face of an angel. I know you were loved by many. I also know you will be
missed by many. I pray for your family to stay strong and find a peacefulness in
their heart that can ease some of their pain.With all of our love for you, the family
and all that were blessed to know you.
Vince & Regina Crouch - June 05, 2012 at 02:41 PM

MR

Rylan you will always be remembered and live on forever… You are such a
precious lil girl and so cute… You have inspired and touched so many people with
your amazing present and I know and honestly believe tht you and granny penny
are having a grand ol time(teaching her how to break it down to your favorite
song) and she's teaching you everything bout your family and your teaching her
so much bout things too… You have some of the best and strongest parents a lil
girl could ever ask for… Rip ryburger…. I love you
meagon mchenry and rylee rousey - June 05, 2012 at 02:11 PM

NO

We didn't have the opportunity to know Rylan very long, but she made quite an
impression on us. Her mischievous smile and playfulness were familiar to me,
however, having known her daddy. Sully and Oscar will miss her and will always
remember the few precious times they were able to spend time in her sweet
company.
Nicole, Sully, and Oscar - June 05, 2012 at 02:07 PM

SB

I am so sorry and I am praying for your family.
Sherry Brown - June 05, 2012 at 01:52 PM

SR

Rylan's art is still on my furniture, her pictures are on my phone of her beatiful
smile, her sock is still in Rachels drawer because she wanted to give it back to
her herself, and her memory will always live in our hearts. We will miss you baby
girl. A life taken so soon but not before making a place for herself in our hearts.
Rylan would tell us all to dance and so or lives must go on with us on our toes
ready to twirl. Love you guys.
Shana Raus - June 05, 2012 at 01:49 PM

